
v Michel*, dominating Gorlaia, the fnll
'lot which city is expected. This would
» open the road to Trieste.
* t\VKL«l'l\(J MOVEMENT
* AIH OF TKl'TOX r«ltCKS
i Holding the bridgeheads at Warsaw
*, over the Vistula River, tlie most form I-
» dable military obstacle !n Kastern liu-
».

J rope, Germany and Austria-Hungary,
Shaving conquered the river lino and with
«
~it Invadtd Russian territory for an aver-

Z nR<> depth of 3<*o miles along a front
.* from the Raltlc to Rukowina, are now

"throwing their forces forward in an
. endeavor to nccompllsh what Russia's
I allies have so feared.the complete en-

^velopnient of the Russian armies.
The Rrttish press, basing its opinions

"or# Petrograd dispatches, and the lack
?of reports to the contrary, Is Inclined
Tto the view that the forces of Grand
,'.I>uke Nicholas retired from Warsaw
.. virtually Intact, but there is an Increas-
..'ing disposition not to minimize the
* seriousness of the situation, and the
^anxiety of the quadruple powers seems
to be manifested in renewed pressure

."to bring the Ralkati states in line.
Quiescent Sweden is now restless,

and even so conservative a newspaper
as the London Morning Post finds cause

"for comment in Sweden's growing hos-
.*tility to Russia as stimulated by Ger-
^innn success in Poland.
*I>Ol IIT AS TO StCCKSS

OF I'HKSKXT .M'X.HTI ITIOXS

£ Whether the present l'.alkan negotia¬
nt ions will 1"- mot'« fruitful than were

^previous attempts to ali«n these states
'against Germany and Turkey is de¬
batable, especially so as Greece, accord¬
ing to nn Athens dispatch quoting Pre¬
mier Gounaris. refuses to consider ilie

^relinquishing of any territory to Bul¬
garia, a concession which might clear
the situation.
Though still holding Novogeorgievsk,

the Russian garrison remains at bay.
Thus the Russian armies not only are
menaced back of the Warsaw salient,
from which it is assumed they wore
r.ot entirely clear before heavy German
forces broke across the Vistula to the
southeast of Warsaw, but a larger and
more formidable enveloping movement
has taken definite form, being In effect
a greater pair of pincers aiming at
Dvinsk, in the north, and at Rrest-
Litovsk, in the south, and superim-
posed on n entailer pair seeking to
crush the Russian forces in and around
'Warsaw.

There is the rhanc» that the grip
of the smaller pair may not be effec-jtive. and it will take some time p» eem-
onstrate whether ;iie mor-* ambitious
movement succeeds.

GEllMANS KOHl i: 1IIC1 .<. IA V
TKOOI'S Al IIOSS VSKIt

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
LONDON, August .'Die new (ier-

man offensive 111 the west, gatlu ring
force at. two vital extremes of the
battle front, made itself intensely evi-
dent to-day, when the Germans forced
the Belgians across the Vser to the
south of Dixrnude, and the crown
prince's army again assailed the French
key position on the Argonnc front.

In this latter action, directed against
hill 213, the foVees under command of
the Kaiser's son followed through, af¬
ter intense cannonade .with heavy guns.
«nd the explosion of two mines directly
under the parapets of the French ad¬
vanced trenches on the slopes of the
hill. Two attacks by massed forces
resulted in the Germans gaining a tem¬
porary foothold in one of the French
trenches, from which they later were
expelled by a French counterattack.
For three days successively the Ger-

tnan forces here have been beaten back
jn their attempts to drive in an open-
jug wedge to reach the outfr works of
The Verdun fortifications, but their at-
tacks have never ceased. Constant
'.bombardment by artillery has had the
effect of keeping down French often-'
.slve endeavors, and maintaining the
'.crown prince's forces in their dominant
offensive role.
~ The steadiness with which the
French have met the attacks and In-
variably hurled back their assailants, jevidences, according to military ob¬
servers here, the preparedness of the
French army to continue their wearing-down process and keep the Germans
from their goal on tjjjs section of the
battle front. ... .

In the Vosges to-dav a- spirited at¬
tack by the Germans against the saddle
of the Schratzmaennele l'cak was
(¦topped by the now famous French1
curtain of lire, anil later, at the close
of the day, the Germans were hurled
back at the bayonet point, their re-
,treat being a< < elerated by a shower of
y.and grenades.

U. S. FINANCIERS
MAY BE REQUESTED

TO AID IN MEXICO
(Continued from First I'age.)Ft 111 :t> l-r i. 'I befot- the end of

the year.
Formal sugKoj.iion of a peaco con¬

ference is made a: follows:
"We have in Washington, Mr. Arre-

dondo, in t ... i special rep¬
resentative of the Constitutionalist
government, and iit this time Mr. Cab¬
rera, a meml" : of Mr Carranza's Cabi¬
net. is h- n Tii< v are men of fine
ability and xcelieiu < haracter, and are
anxious to eiv< tiioi: country in the
highest at M'liy- Kither, or
both of then I an assured, will be
glad V" confer with an;, element of thu

Mex: -. i' \\. to further¬
ing t!:>- tin peace andthe wt-lfart <-f tie nation"
OI'i'UMis l.l i \ VI I«

<ii \ amji i:/ i
The brief ¦;<;<« .- ti e elevntion ofVasoutz T.>* a men.bei of the Ma-dero Cablr. t». t' provisional presi¬dency to t* r« i.'iin >t itional suc¬

cession. Oil ... -.; . .it woulddefeat tn-: I revolution.
"The pin;, .f *U- < .-.t.tm¦.op tlists,"says the brief.-"a it i:- now wellunder waj -is t< ../< , principles&f the revolut t as war meas¬ures by mil:i . . .ring thef-xtra-confctitui i .. p. f ... thento have the i.> r.: tnem.translate them . *w
It Is argue'. teitherImpartial nor lltnt. ,

. "If the Conn ¦....
:u & itper restored," i.a s r f. "itwould effectual : .. p -tingInto cffect of the .. , p ,. r, vo.lution as war ine.'is ;i. ...v.- .;f..

preee. because the.v ::..t.j- > onlybe rlont in the way imi,
the extra-constitutio'

1 ;.Ill; <, I. iI.-
rr'<i- Th.i lit'plans, purposes and t^erevolution would, there: .

effective, dead, arid t j.utlonwould be as if it had ne
und the ideas undorlyln, ,, ,. vhad neve.r been conoelvi ;ex..would be aB Mexico \yas . , x tfor the Ion* of life, dentrucii'-n . > ; r, j,.trty find the paralysis of t ;twould, indeed, he a »hort-Ci- iout« to

complete victory for the enemies of 'he
revolution."
"When the revolution has triumphed "I

continues the brief, "so far as to have

Mev.rn
m°re ,than ?0 ^ cent of the

Mexican people, can it reasonably be
expected that one not an active
thorough revolutionist will have the'
nor tvUTrl,hV.>n r°f a respcctable ml-!
'woui L -»^*«can people-and|
would h.s support 1,0 weaker or
trong:er if he be Installed Into office!

at a time and under circumstances that
wouhl Vine about surelv the defeat!
of the nrlnrini.« <¦

uenat

revolution is foucht?' ' * U,e

lOVSTlTI-nOVAUST r.OVKRXME.VT
KXTITl.KIJ to kecou.vitiox

mar'lial,0T.r'rC,S ' hflVC endeavored to I
marshal ate accurately stated.and I

tlonalhu «r" tC> h°~then fhe Constitu¬
tionalist government Is entitled to

recognition In the micron ,a"
order. |.

mirt in the Interest of democracy"

| found as far back ,
°6n,|,°" were

smmm4the United States will fin i Iroc°KR,;Kftd-1
active, loyal friend."

"an

The proposal of -i

ns .'> complete surprise
rence camc

«.
Carranxa was Irrevocable

believe
further p u leys . , , hl

'5 °W>osed to

SHIlinTK,) TO ro.VFEHKxcE
.Sectetar.v Lansing said th»

brief has no, .
C»rr.nZn

t" 11." ronfervnee; j" .

1 ^

Jiowever. that mnin
'earned,

inem her n^'aiT'l'* '« «ch

An exhaustive report on rh« !°n'
once, fncludliiir .. ir

confer-

cussion. 1 Ira;'scr,"t the dis-

IreaKlen,. H c^inr,!'"'" '' '° ,h«

draft of the atl«li«
U tontatlvo

tude to brimr 2 J! change of attl-

i'h« fen»" NJThV. * ¦><"«<"»" »'!
expected (h«t 1 c?nnMtlon' !t is

chief of staff of It
'J°r j6r,eral scott.

.he .Mexican borri,
army- p» route to

Activ
border, may be of service

°> 'he Mexican

creaaeu aellvitv
re^'c,ed by i..

mi-m. |C " "" Wnr Depart-
<»¦¦> oc, v&sy,*: b'""1i

I 'ml im"ur"T"U'"''n !

r
*11.1.A I>K(|.|\|.^S |

! TO JIAKR rilMJIRXT

PAS,°' TE*. August 7..General
\ Ilia received with a chuckle Was.?

TT .«h»;
willingness to'ineet hTs adve^ries'U
« peace conference.

^rsaries in

"'ill make no commom .. .

"until i u,.
comment, he said.

unni i have more light."
Till! KB MKVIC.a V OCTI.AWS

K»-I'KI» IIV POSSK
nnow.\.s\*iLr.K tpv ».

^lglJ,iMK ">ree against \weiuy^th^
Mexican outlaws were klllr-ri i

"i«b, n i . ,.r.

, I,<"»¦ poaaernati
as s,,f»'itlj wounded. The fi-ht

no. more than ten second
*tCd

J he posse heard that the gnnK of .
dozen bandits which raided Sebastiin
yeMerday and killed two AmeXlns

h-farnted. most of them going to

DKATH8

J't'XKItAL NOTICES.
1'VI o

7uneral of N'FT snM

< i: i <I 'Hrhpi?;A y,u
t l;.ii,ii'ht <¦.Ihi'Ii'i,0 from Moora

i'OO f>\TIP TO CLASSIFV.
.

W£h7,;!-V'' f"" reglntered dr^
KiJ'ssnjs'.riar&f-

their homes on the American side of
the border.
The officials were after one Mexican,

who had -been recognized among yes¬
terday's raiders, and did not know any
confederates were with him. The
posse, led by State Adjutant-General
Henry Hutchins, Sheriff \V. T. Vann, of
Cameron County, and Ranger Captain
Henry Ransom, totaled twenty mounted
men.
Since last night officers have arrested

twenty Mexicans, all residents of the
American side of the border, on sus¬
picion that they were members of the
gang of bandits which have been kill¬
ing, robbing and burning in this sec¬
tion for three weeks.

"LID" CLAMPED DOWN
BY JUDGE JESSE F. WEST!

Every Sunplclouil l'lnri> In IIo«mmvc)1
Ordered to Clone nnd

Stay Closed.
On the order of Judge Jesse F. West,

of Prince George County, the "lid" was
permanently placed on Hopewell last
night, and every suspicious "joint" ;
was closed, and the proprietors forbid-
den to open them again.
The order was carried out by O. M.

Reeves, supervisor of the police in the
Du Pont powder works, who, since the
suspension of Chief of Police W. H.
Henderson, has been placed in charge
of the situation. Mr. Reeves was as¬
sisted by W. H. McDonald. Attorney
George E. Wise, who has been appoint¬
ed to care for the interests of the Com¬
monwealth, and Judge Timothy Rives, i

Commonwealth's attorney of Prince jGeorge County, were on the grounds
and saw that the "court order was ef-
fectively carried out.

It was stated positively that orders jhad been given to no one to leave the
town. W. II. Henderson, forme.r chief1
of police, who is now under charges,
had a conference yesterday afternoon
with Judge West. II. W. Pollard, ai
member of the police force, was re-
leased on bail in the sum of $5,000.
Attorney Wise busied himself during

the day in interviewing witnesses, and
it is said that the exposure of graft will Jbe thorough nnd complete.

EARTH SLIDE IN CANAL CUT
Reduce* Depth of Chnnnel and Relny*

I'linnnKe of Ten Vessel*.
PANAMA, August 7..An earth move-

ment at Gaillard Cut, In the Pnnaina
Canal, has reduced the depth of the4
channel at that point to less than)
twenty feet. This has delayed the!
passage of ten vessels, including the'
steamer Finland, bound from New Yorkj
to San Francisco, with 560 passengers.;
It is stated that traffic, probably will
be resumed Monday.

FATHER AND SONS
CIIAIICIilD WITH MURDER1

CHARI.OTTK, X. C.. August 7..Arch !
Helms and his sons, Obe and James. !
charged with the murder of Her.ry'
Shoe, a prominent Stanley County far-I
iner, were given a preliminary hearing1,
at Albemarle, N. C. to-day nnd com-j
milted to Jail without bail to await!
the next term of Stanley County Su-1
perlor Court in November. The evi¬
dence is all circumstantial.

NT.nitO HOlrS Kit It10Aki v<»
IfKM) ON SERIOUS CHARGE|

George Hlnxton, colored, was arrested)
early this morning on n charge of
breaking into the liotne of Mrs. Maderol
Necmy, 1»518 Fast Grace Street, and at-!
tempting upon her a serious offense. jThe police were summoned, and Ser¬
geant Shoemake, with half a dozen pa-
trolemen. rushed to the scene, arriving

j In time to catch the neg-o In the house.
lie was taken at once to the First Po-
lice Station, where two charges of fel-!

! ony were written down against him.

IloiiuM Proposition Rejected,
BRIDGEPORT. CONN., August 7..

The bonus proposition recently made by
the Locomobile Company of America to
Its employees was rejected at a meet-

| Ing here to-night of about 800 em¬
ployees of the company. The meeting
demanded an eischt-hour workday with
time and a half for overtime work. If
the company does not grant the eight-
hour workday the men decided to
sti ike.

Prosperity can only ba reached
thru' thrift. Spend less thnn you
fake and put the balance In
trnnk.

Saving*Bank ofRichmond
It17 E. Main St.

WOMAN IS SENTENCED
TO DEATH IN CHAIR

!tlr«. Iiln Warren nnd Snmucl Chrl*ty|
XiiMt I'ny Penalty for Killing;

l-'orrnrr'.H Iliixliniiil.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., August 7.
.At 11:50 o'clock to-night, Judge E.;B. Cline, of the Superior Court, havingreceived the verdict of the* jury.mur-ldcr in the first degree.condemned:
Mrs. Ida Ball Warren and Samuel*
Preston Christy to death in the elec-
trie chair on Friday, September 24, forjthe murder of G. J. Warren, husband;of Mrs. Warren. Clifton Stonestreet,Jfound guilty of being an accessoryafter the fact, was sentenced to three,
years in State's prison.
An appeal was taken, filed for the Jdefendants as paupers.
Mrs. Warren stood erect until the

words fixing the date were uttered;then, with a quick, nervous jerk, sankinto her chair, drooping for a minuteand then resuming apparent calmness.In the event Mrs. Warren Is electro¬
cuted, she will be the first woman to
go to the chair in this State; it is
said, the second woman ever to paythe death penalty.
Warren was missed from his homehere after August 18 of last year, andhis body was found in Muddy Creek.Forsytlie County, last April. Christyduring the Interim had gone back toTexas, where he had lived for yearswith Mrs. Warren and whence the wo¬

man, then posing as the wife of
Christy, alias Kearne, eloped with War- Jren.

Mrs. Warren, arrested after the Cis-
covery of the body, according to thepolice, made a confession implicating!Christy, who was extradited. Christy Jis then said to have made a confession,in which he told of a plot by him and
Mrs. Warren to kill her husband.

.

SEEK RELEASE OF GOODS
American Importer* AVnnt Ilrltinh I'ro-

poHiil Accepted.
WASHINGTON, August 7..American

importers who have contracted for
Belgian merchandise, and whose ship¬
ments have been held up by the Brit¬
ish order in council, are flooding the
State Department with requests for an
opportunity to release their goods, even
under the last British proposal that
payment be made tlfrough London
financial agents, to prevent any possi¬
ble benefit to German Interests. Ar¬
rangements probably will be made soon
for release of some goods under thi.
plan.

FIGHT ON ATLANTA MAYOR
ItcMolutionit ArtkinK tilt* Recall Adopted

nt ->lu*n-MeetIug.
ATLANTA, OA., August 7..Resolu¬

tions were adopted ut a mass-meeting
here to-night asking the recall of
Mayor Woodward and six other mem¬
bers of the police commissioners who
recently voted to remove James L,.
Beaver as chief. The circulation of
petitions to obtain the necessary sig¬
natures was begun immediately after
the meeting.
The object of the movement was de¬

fined by speakers as "the redemption
of a righteous man, crucified."
Beavers was charged with inefficiency

and insubordination by the board, and
demoted from head of the .department
to a captaincy. Supporters of Beavers
have declared that part of the opposi¬
tion to hlm,was from interests opposed
to a strict enforcement of tho laws,
and that his removal was unjustified.

Prices Reduced;
On all Refrigerators

and Ice Chests.
Purchase now and save

money.

Fourth and Broad.

PROMINENT MEXICAN
BITTER TOWARD WILSON

Soto y Gania Refers to United States
as "Conglomeration of Ad¬

venturers."

AMERICAN NOTE CRITICIZED

Minutes of Secret Session of Con¬
vention of Revolutionary Leaders
Given Out by Arthur J. JJaldwin,
AVIio Received Copy From Friend.

[Spcctal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ALBANY, N. Y., August 7..Minutes

'of the secret session of the convention
of revolutionary leaders held In Mexico
City to discuss the Moxlcan noto of
President Wilson were given to-day
by Arthur J. Baldwin, an eminent dele¬
gate to the Constitutional Convention.
"Qucvndo, who was Vice-President

of Mexico, presided at the secret ses¬
sion. Soto y Gama was the principal
speakrr. He characterized the Ameri¬
can note as tho work 'of a clown, who
has never been able to cope with any
condition.' He referred to the United
States as a 'conglomeration of adven-
turers.' "

The report of that speech contains
the following quotations:
"The American note Is the work of

the Clentlflcos and the reactionaries
who liavo sold* their properties to the
magnates of the United States who are
influential In the trusts, and, there¬
fore, In politics. These Influential
Americans who have purchased prop¬
erties from the Porfistas, Huertistas,
Clericals anrl Clentlflcos, have man-
aged to prevail upon President Wilson
to sign that note, which has not the
usual tone of tho White House.
"Tho American agent, 'Duval West,

when he was In tho south, intimated
that General Carranza had offered Sllll-
man and himself several million pesos
and very productive concessions If they
would make a report to the President!favorable to the Carranrlstas. x

"General Zapata and the Indomitable
Surlanos refused to give West a single
cent. So ho became Indignant against
the Zapatistas and allied himself with
the miserable bandit foreigners who'
hypocritically pretended to do charity,
calling .themselves the 'International
Benevolent Society.'
"From the understanding had be-

tween the venal West and the adven-i
turous Jews of the International com-'
mlttee resulted the report, which will
be an eternal insult and perennial In-!
famy to our revolutionists who are fcx-l
posing their lives on the battle fleld,1
lighting against reaction, clericalism
and for our ideas which are set forth
in a free democratic Parliament.
"Stupendous calumnies and numer¬

ous Infamies are contained In reports
by agents of the Washington govern¬
ment. It is stated that the revolu¬
tionists are to blame for the famine of
the neutral population of the caplt&l.
that population which n-o not yet been
punished or expurged of its crimes,
Iniquities and lownesa.

"In this accursed report, the for¬
eigners, Americans especially, stated
that from Carranza and Obregon to
Zapata and Balafox, paselng over
Villa, Angeles and Gonzales Garza, the
revolutionists were no more than
bandits and criminals of the worst
kind.
"These foreigners deserve that ar¬

ticle 33 of the constitution of depor¬
tation be applied to them, and if we
really wish to be revolutionists and
patriots we should give that bigoted,
lll-lntentloned, unsuccessful professor
of Princeton a severe lesson. The
compilers of this report should be
hanged from our legendary cypress
tpees In Chapultepec.
"We should not be scared by this

ridiculous and childish American note, jwhich, like all that Wilson does, is
nothing but tfords, words, words.
"The United States must be on its

guard for sooner or later they will be
dragged into a war with Japan. For
this reason, even should he desire, Wil¬
son will never intervene in Mexico.
Therefore the note is ridiculous and
meaningless.

"I hope the Yankees will lnterveno
in Mexico. It would spell their ruin.
It would be the undoing of the con¬
glomeration of adventurers called the
United States. They would lose the
Philippines, the Panama Canal, Ha¬
waiian Islands, and possibly San Fran¬
cisco, Los Angeles and Florida.

"Let us look into the matter in its
true light. If Great Britain wins the

The Corley Company

Before You Buy
Any Piano

Investigate the merits of the easy-to-play.easy-to-own
tmmnAmmm-mnmm

.the one Instrument tha*. complete¬ly gratifies your inherent love formusis- and ni.ikas ctViIi* >1 perform¬
ers of nil. Price# are reduced t.r.d
we offer them upon the ea3iest of
easy terms. Call and let us ex¬plain the details of our liberal pur¬chase plan to-morrow.

/

Make Yours a

Victrola Home
.enjoy the music,
mirth and merri¬
ment that this de¬
lightful instrument
brings into the
home. A moderate
llret payment se¬
cures any style »»5
to J2R0 now. Pay tho
balance in little
monthly sums.

ThenorteifP/immmu
The Iloane Thnt Made Richmond

MumIca!.
213 Kant Urnnd Street.

Special Attention to Out.of-Town
Order*.

present war she will follow It up bytaking possession of the PanamaCanal, for It Is the opinion of Europeanstatesmen and diplomats that thut waris for tho mastery of tho seas. IfGermany wins she will acid tho Pan¬
ama Canal to her possessions within a
short time.
"On studying tho matter carofully

we will see that the United States
cannot come Into Mexico, for beforo
their disorganized troops had landedIn Orizaba San Francisco and the de-fenses of tho Panama Canal and theirshining Babylon they call New York,would bo swept by tho deadly (Ire oftho Japanese, English and Frenchnavies."

Here is a hunch of Suits light weight but com¬fortable for you to wear until October.then goodto open up with in the spring.
Quite a variety in patterns and colors, fromlight gray to quiet mixtures.
Some of the finest Suits of the season are inthe lot.a few extreme patterns for young men.not a back number in the whole push.
$15 Suits as low as $11.25
$18 Suits as low as $13.25
$20 Suits as low as $14.00
$25 Suits as low as $17.50
$30 Suits as low as $23.00
Some $38 Suits as low as .$19.00

Need a Trunk?
Here's the place and now"s the time to buy.
20 to 30 Per Cent Off on

Trunks, Bags and Cases
Thin Suits, Trousers, Shirts, Underwear,Shoes, Hats.all price-cut.

$500.00 in
Prizes
Given away on December 15, 1915, for the greatest number
of labels from the following brands of goods: "Monogram,"Dolly Varden and Ceresota Flours, Princine Baking Pow¬
ders and Warner's Sugar. So keep labels or trade marks
from the above £nd bring to

E. A. Saunders' Sons' Co.
For Further Information Phone Randolph 1880.

The Cracker with a Preference

Our Proposition: No Cure No Pay
We guarantee to take any case of the drug or liquor addiction

and cure it in from ten days to threo weeks, according to the phy¬sical condition of the patient, by painless and harmless remedies,
bearing all expense of treatment, board, room and attendant, if
necessary, while in the Sanitarium, and not ask one cent of com»
penBation for treatment, board or service until the patient is cured
of the addiction aud ready to return home. When the patient leave*
the Sanitarium he will know that ho is cured, and have no craving
or desire for liquor or the drug. No other institution can, or will,make this proposition. Wo challenge investigation.

Write Us for Terms.

The Dr. H. I. Devine Sanitarium
(Incorporate.")

Highland Fork, Richmond, Virginia.


